PSU “MUSIC FORWARD” SCHOLARSHIP AUDITION WEEK

Explore Portland State’s award-winning music program during a weeklong School of Music Open House featuring performances, masterclasses & workshops, open rehearsals, complimentary lessons, campus tours, appointments with academic & financial aid advisors, plus free tickets to partner events presented by Oregon Symphony and Chamber Music Northwest.

SCHOLARSHIP AUDITIONS

Friday January 21
String area 12:00-3:00 PM

Saturday, January 22
String area 12:00-3:00 PM

Friday, January 27
Brass area 3:00-5:00 PM
Voice area 4:00-6:00 PM

Saturday January 28
Piano area 10:00 AM-1:00 PM
Voice area 10:00AM-12:00 PM, 1:00-4:00 PM
Jazz Area 2:00-5:00 PM

Percussion area – BY ARRANGEMENT
Woodwind area -

TO SCHEDULE A SCHOLARSHIP AUDITION CONTACT THE PSU MUSIC OFFICE AT 503 725-3011 OR BY EMAIL AT MUSIC@PDX.EDU

PERFORMANCES

Thursday, January 26
Noon concert-Wind Symphony chamber groups directed by Dr. Edward Higgins
12:00 PM Lincoln Recital Hall

Friday, January 27
PSU Jazz Area Presents “Find Your Voice” Concert with special guest John Patitucci
7:00 PM Lincoln Performance Hall

OPEN REHEARSALS

Tuesday January 24
4 pm -5 pm: PSU Orchestra (Including a performance by faculty string trio)

Thursday, January 26
2pm Man Choir & Vox Femina
4pm PSU Opera Program

Friday, January 27
3:00 PM PSU Chamber Choir
2:00-3:00 PM Piano Area Recital
MASTERCLASSES AND CLINICS

Saturday, January 21
Percussion Clinic with Joel Bluestone
1:00-3:00 PM

Saxophone Clinic with Sean Fredenburg
1:00-3:00 PM

Bassoon Clinic with Evan Kuhlmann
2:00-3:30 PM

Workshop/masterclass by Tomas Cotik 'Elements of Alexander Technique: Discovering a Natural Approach to String Playing' Sponsored by ASTA
4:00-6:00 PM

Sunday, January 22
Flute Class with Sydney Carlson
3:00—5:00 PM

Collaborative Piano Class with Chuck Dillard
3:00-4:00 PM

Solo Piano repertoire with Susan Chan
4:00-5:00 PM

Oboe R and R (Reeds and Repertoire) with Karen Strand
4:00-5:30 PM

Thursday, January 24
Master classes for strings with Tomas Cotik
5:00 PM – 6:00 PM

Friday, January 27
Vocal Master Class with Christine Meadows & Harry Baectel
12:00-1:00 PM

Saturday, January 28
PSU Jazz Area Presents “Find Your Voice” Workshop with George Colligan, Jeff Baker, Darrell Grant and special guest John Patitucci
12:00-2:00 PM

PARTNER EVENTS  (Complimentary Student tickets available)

Friday, January 27
Chamber Music Northwest presents
The Miró Quartet and the Montrose Trio are joined by David Finckel and Wu Han
7:30 PM

Masterclasses by David Finckel (cello) and John Kimura Parker (piano) through Chamber Music Northwest
### Saturday, January 28
Oregon Symphony conducted by Carlos Kalmar with guest artist Stefan Jackiw, violin
7:30 PM